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Monday, January 24, 1927

No. 16.

SPECIAL SECTIONS FOR
SUPERIOR STUDENTS .

COFFER_MILLER PLAYERS
COMING TO ROLLA.

MINERS TO OPPOSE ST. LOUIS
AND CONCORDIA THIS WEEK.

For some time now, in the realms
of the professional educators, there
has been discussion pro and con as to
the ,advisability ·o f selective sectioning among stud ents. The proposition
has been discussed in many journals
having to -do with college education,
by men who a re eminently capable
of judgment on the question. In som e
colleges, it has actuauy been in prac_
't ice for many years. Of late, there
has been a renewed interest shown
a long t~is line in connection with
engine ering schools, due chiefly to
the organization and activit ies of the
Society for the Promotion of Engineering Education. It wiJI probably
!be tried out in many engineering
schools during the next few years. M .
S. M. will be among the first in line
for this scheme, the first tri.al being
in the Physics Department next
semester.
Probably it would be appr opriate
at this point to explain briefl.y just
what. this proposition is. Most of the
st u dents .already have some idea,
since there has been some little discussion of the problem in. classes. The
ideal arral1'goe ment, und er the n e w
r egim,.e, will be three-divisio:nal; that
is, each class will be divide·d into
three sections~Supe ri or, Medium,
and Inferior. Any man's division w ill
be determined by placement examin.ations, personal ratings, and gra,des
in same or c:losely r ela;ted s ubj ects.
It will be possib.Je to shift ,an1y Inan to
a higher or I,ower division .at 'a ny
time. No man will be forced to remain in the Superior section who does
not care to be there for any reaso n.
The Superior section will obviously
be mu ch smaller than the others,
s ince it is a s·ection made for the express purpose of giVIng those stud ents
who sh ow exceptional ability a chance
to forge ahead in that work, and ge t
more .opt of the cour se for the same
amount of credit an d more wo rk. T he
who.:,e ld~a is to give the combin _d
qualities of a ptitud e and willingness
to -work a c.hance to expa nd and
thrive in the individual students-or
'individu:aJ group ,of students.
The -worK in each division will be
IdivisiomiHy og;racl8d, :w.iJh the proviso

On the 10th and 11t h of M.arch t he
Coff ee-Mj:jler Players will presel1 t
two well-known and interesting plays
in Parker Hall-" The Rival s", by
Sherid.a n , and " Th e Imagi nar y Inva lid," by MoliNe. The's e pIays are
g iven under the a uspices of th e
Gene r a l L ectur es Committee, and th e
r eturn s from the ,even in g will be for
the St. Pat fund of t h e Juni or Class.
It has been a lon'&i time since we
have ha d an opportunity to ~~sten to
an organization of talent s uch as this
company of p layerSl hav,e the reputat io n of being. The Coffer-Mill er
Players aTe .a company of eight pE:l'.;;ons, all a r tists in their r es pective
lines, headed by Mr. Jess Coffer and
Miss Martha Miller. Th eir hea dquarte r s in Chicago, the company and
its qualities are kn own .all over t h e
Centr,a l and W estern Sta·t es. The date
of th eir .a ppearan ce here is uncomfortabl~y dose to the annual St. Pat's
celebration, bu t the situation w.as u n avoidab le, as their schedule was so
(;l'o wd ed that it was impossibl1e to set
an earlier time for their p erform_
ance.
I n n ext week's Miner, there wi ll be
publis h ed a synopsis of the two plays
(;emposi ng th e progra m. Ti ckets for
t he entertainm en t will be ava ilable
at a later date, but in plenty of tim e
o that everybody will have ample
opportunity to suppl y t heir nee ds. It
is an tici pated that, for once, ther·e
wi ll be no diffi culty in fillin g th e ha ll
to capacity- fo r an opportunity 0.:'
this kind is as rare in Roll a as the
proverbial hen ' s tooth, sJoangil y speaking.

The Miners' basket squad will entr.ain for St. Louis over the weekend, w hen St. Louis University and
Co nco rdia Seminary wi ll furni sh the
opposition for Dennie's netmen.
St. L ouis U. wi ll open Friday niogtht's
proceedings with the dope in their
favor. The Washington Bears enco unter ed unl ooked-for strength in
the BiLikens, .and they were forced to
pl ay their best to down the Blu e and
White . Considering ,t he Miners' set·back at t he hands of the Bears,
things look ,a nything but ro sy. The
Billiken s, howe-vel', are a green team,
a n a prob'a b ly played t heir best game
of the yea r against their city rivals;
hence Coach D ennie is looking for the
.Miners to pull the un expected.
Co n cordia Seminary concentrates
on producil1'gi a str ong quintet, and,
as a r es u jt, the Min er s are to be
forced by .a hig h ca libre five in Satur_
day's frac.as. Co ncordia meets the
McKendree Bear-cats this Saturday
(J an. 22) and this ma y seTVe as prega me criterion.

that the work in the lowest, or Inferior, s·e ctio n must co me up to 1 egula r co i:ege st and.a rd s in that subj ect.
Personal ini t iative will be en co ura ge d
to the nth degree, especi.a lly in th e
Superior g r oup .
Th e onl y . objections thus far r eported do not seem to b e of a n atu re
su c·h as to serio usly interfere with the
proposed program. F or instance, it is
offered tha t one m a n will do more
'Work t han anoth er for the same num_
her of cred its; b ut S'DOp for \a moment
.and con sid er t he conditions in actual

RESULTS OF LAST WEEK'S
INTRA_MURAL GAMES .
Indlep end'l1'hs 12; G1iuIblortJakJens 8.
' ~':L~\mJa Nu 17; Lambda IClhii A11ph a 6.
Series Standing.

W.
Eaiplpa Si,g ma .... ........ ... ...
Incliependents .... .... ...... ..
Grub ~'ta,kel'S' .... .. .... .. .. - ....
Mercier .-_ .. --- -- ................
Sigma Nu ................ ........
BO'!'Lan:1la .... ............... .....
!Prospectors .... __.... ..........
Lia.mbd,a Chi Alphi31... .....
Pi KJa~pa A:Iplra ...... ...... ..
KJappa AJ,plha ................ ..

4
4
3
2
2
1
1
1
0
0

L.
0
0
1
1
2
2
2
3
3
4

P. Ot.
1000
100·(}
750
667
500
333
333
250
000
0,00

life -work. Anoth er objection is that
a man with abi lity b ut no willingness
to work wi ll fe el that he is be ing im_
posed upon. Th at, we be,:lieve, is .
human natu r e-and will dep end upon
t h e individual student.
This, of course, is the merest res ume of the w hole thin g . We believe
that we are voi cing the opi ni on of
ever ybody concerne d wh en we express
a desire for m or e and elab or.a te discussion, bth pro and con.

PAGE TWO
W HO' S WHO .
DR. M. E. H O LMES.
After the creation of the Departmc>nt of Ceramic Eng-ineering had
taken place la t year, it became necessary to find a man who was compe'tent to assume the responsibil ities of
organizing and developing a thorough
course in Ceramics which would well
meet the needs of all those desiring
to take the course, and would likew ise assume a place in cera mic education that is characteristic of
cour ses at the Mi so uri School of
Mines.
Dr. Major E. Holmes was the man
selected to accomplish this task, and
in the sh ort time he h as been here he
has proved by his work that the Department of Ceramic Engineering
will be one of the outstanding co urses
of the school in a very short time. Dr.
H olm es has the happy faculty of making friends and being most co ngenial
with a:l those with whom h e comes in
contact, and those who have been
j ntim ately connected with him in
classes can truly say that it is a
pleasure to have the acquaintance of
su ch a man.
Dr. Holmes wa graduated from
Indi ana University in 1908, where he
received his B. S. degree, and for the
lI1ext three years was retained in thac:
in stitution as an in tructor; there he
also received his M. S. degTee . III
1919 he completed t he work for his
PhD. at Corn ell University, having
taken Dr. Ri es' work in Ceramic and
In organic and Physical Chemistry.
H e t h en went with th e Nation'll
Lime Association, wnere h e was
Technical Director and acting gener'll
mana~er in or ganizing and develop;pg
the technical work of the A ssociat:or..
ext he enter ed the gypsum :ndustry, where he spent considerable
time a Development Engineer, and
during which time he 'Published many
technical papers upon the subject.
Ju t pr evious to his coming to
R olla, he was in charge of a l:ll"ge
indu trial development program carried out in accordance with a c,~
operative agreement between The
Dolomite Product Industry and the
Bureau of Mine, the work stopping
'''he n the Bureau of Standards 33sumed the ceramic work from the
Bureau of l\Iine . During this time ':Ie
had considerable and varied conta-::t
.and experience with the ceramic industries of thc State of Ohio. Dr.
Holme pecialties Ii in the field of
Refractorie , Lime, and Gyp um.
Accompanying his work as head of
the Ceramic Department, Dr. Holmes

T HE MISSOU1H 11.fNER
is head of the chemical departm er.t
and of the clay te ting laborator 3S
which are condu cted jointly by Lhe
Clay Indu str y and t h e Cerarn,ics Department.
In his work in the Limestone and
Gypsum industries, Dr. H ohlles lu',s
publish ed a la rge number of technic _.!
pa,per upon different proce s of the
industry, and is also the holder of
several patents in the two industries.
Most of Dr. H olm es most re cent
work on ceramic subjects ha s not
been published, but is soon to be
ava il ab'e for those interested in the
subject.
Some of Dr. H olmes publications
are:
" Fundame ntal Properties of Commercial Times."
" Th e L oss in Weight of Lim estoile
a s a Function of Time and Temp erat ur e of Burning."
"Tim"e in the Chemical and Alli eu
Indu tr;e ."
"Behavoir of the Hydronitrogens
and Th eir Derivatives in Liquid
Ammonia."
"Electrolytic
itridation of Various Anodes in a Solution of Ammonium Trinitride."
Dr. Holmes is just publisning a
serie of articles on Ba sic Refra ctories, which will soon be available.
BONES
Du g Up By T he Off ice Dog .
A lady 'phoned the water _supply

office, wish ing- to kn ow what hour
she should observe for watering th e
lawn.
"What is the· pr oper t~me to put
on my hose?" she asked.
"Really, madam, I beli eve immediately after your B. V. D.''',
c.~me th e ready r esponse.
Couldn't you let t hat k ir t down a
little, l\Iary L oui e? It's only an in <.: h
below your <Tarter ."
"For heaven's ake, I other ! Do
yo u want me to :ook like a monk?"
Y'Jung ,V oman : "'Whose little boy
ar e you?"
Sophisticated Willie: "Be your elf.
\\h ose sweet mama are you?"
A wife is the step -ladder leading to)
hEal'en, to which a man hope to
cling II ith one hand while he hangs
onto his pet sins with the other.

ee \\":;' ere ther was one of tho e
"student" UilJTisingSi in Brazil OVleir
the Xicaraguanituation. Well, nuts
will be nuts, a t he feller says, e~
pec"ally in Brazil.
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THE MISSOURI MINER
ACqIDENTS AT METAL MINES
AND NON-METALLIC MINES IN
1925.
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A tOi:Ial! of 126,713 m en were empbo y.eod .at m eJtal n1!ines a.nd nlon-metaiIlic mines in ,t he U 11!~1Je d SJfuites (except co,aJ mines and sto n e qualTies)
~n 1925, acco'l"ding VO l'eploll,ts received
by the Bun~aJu of Mim~, De[Jall.'tment
,of CommerCle, £11om olPerart;ing C'OIlTIpanies till"oughout t h e cOlu/ntry. TI1:i&
r cp,resenOs an 1ncrease of 3,585 over
,t,he number empilloyed i,n ItUlie precedIint.5: yea'l·. The'5e m en worked 37,172,359 rr~_ !Il slhiiit.s, i3:n aveDaJge of 293
workdays per man, at~ douT1cr:lar,ed with
35,7 34.008 man-shif'U s, and 290 work
days ,I:{2,r main iin 1924. Each of t h e
b , g ea- bllal11,chee of the GnldUSi~'l"Y except
iron mm"s Sho,w ed Ian incr ease in the
numher of emploYEl"'- I110n 111, ~nles em;ployed ,a bout 2,00'0 men less rtihan in
1924, but the redu(l,tion WIa!S la,bout
coull1!terhaflaill\ced by Ia n increase in
Il!h e aveJ1a,g e wOTki !nl.?,' wme p,er man
from 269 d'aYlSt i n 1924 to 275 d,ays
i;n 1925.
& co: ,mu: ared with 1924 tlhe ind'Ustry sh!owed I~ \ s1il.?,Ih tly la'liger number
of ell11pL!o yelS, a llall;ger nmmber of man db Yli1 of 1a:':lo'1' p,erflorrmed, and a,n incr ea':'\8 in Tille number of work days
per man, The recoTds .a lso showed a
['e ducltilOll i'11 the dealth r ate ruor the
indu try as a whol1e and a sJeg'ht increase, ,t holulgh tolo Emlla.J1 ,t o be sign~fi
ca'l1l ~ , in a n onfa1!all-injury ra,te.
Th e
rfltu.rnS oOV1€red a,l l i,nj uri e~ that disabled an emj:l]oye beY'o'11d the rlemaine'er ,o f the day 0i11 which ilie accidenit
occuTll'ed.
The comb i;ned faltaility r,a/te f'or an
cLa~lSes of 111,:noo covered iblY ,tJhe figure,:;! wa
2.99 per th crul:land ema:iloyee (calculalted 'on a standard
y a,r of 300 \vlairkdays ) as aj:?;'ain!st
3. 51 in tihe yeaJr(before. A larg,e pant
lo,f the reduotJJon in the deatJh ¢,ite
Wl:,S du e to t he facrt; t h a,t i'l1 1924 a
si'11igle di sal'lte:r r,e,S!u'~ted in t he Ilo,s's of
41 ~;veLS , whereas im 19 25 tihe i.n dustrcy
did TIlolt LSuffer aJl1y lia.I'lgie d Jsastiers.
The :fiatality ralt~1 fo[' a[,1 of the 1'nt3,jor groUiJls of mines, exceipit the lea d
and limC mines in the Mri.ssissiIP'Pi V ail"
ley Staltl2s, were bowea- in 1925 tlhian
1924. The ralte f ,o r t!he lleald aJl1ld zanc
group in cTeased f['om 2.7 6 tio 3.32
per tJhou,'land emp~oyees . Thel m ite
for COIPplsr m~nes was lowered fl'OID
/3.55 rtJo 2.94; trualt Jt10r i'11on rnrlin es,
from 2.95 to 2.54; fualt for TIlon-metallic miner,a l mines , from 1.94 tJol
. 1.71. The r ate flolr- Hhe glold, s ilver
~ P <1 m 'l, cei~aneous metal!
Igrro1u.p od'
mimes, t he groUJ> wlhich in cJ1u d,es
mine:'! iJ:lro du cing m arugam,iferous iron
,0,1'e, quicks41,;e1', ba:uxqte, etq." WI3!S

4 .99 in 1924 (induding the di~alSlte[
·in v,,1ru'lch 41 lives were I10slt) as COIlTIpaJ.1€d wirtJh 3.83 il11 1925,
Of t he to bal number of aocildents at
a.JI min es, 371 w ere fa tail, 21 Cla~led
j;ermanent ,tota[ d'isaJb hllilty, 6 53 caused iP ermanent p :ilr,ti al d~ ab:(lJhty, 8 ,163
oa \lJs e.d il11jury lalf a t(emiP'OJ)ary natUQ'e
d, ~31 ~,/lU nl:~j lme e111,pi:joylees, f loll( :m(o!l'e
thlan 14 days, a nd 26,29 5 caus·ed tellTIp Ol'al'Y d ':~i3bility exceelding th e re mainclier of t he day of /tIhe acc idenlt
but n ot 'exce.edin:g 14 daYls,.
The prinoipl,,11 calU/,"es of accid ents
rt!halt rcl:lU lited, in dle'ath well'e :f1aJHs of
r c,e k f!l1om l1'oof or WI~]i], exploaiv es,
haul algle', :wd per s'o ns f,al1'l ng down
chut es, win2'Je , raises, lOT stopS!. Of
the to'tal number oIt1 deaths, 273 were
f1' o'111 ~Icc:odenl~'s undergo"ooUl11d, 39 in
Sohafts , 25 in ol3'len-pit mimes, and 34
in surface 'sholP's and Y'a;rd s.
TAX COMMISSION
CUTS APPROPRIATIONS.
L atest r eports f r om t he field d
action wo ul d indicate that th ere wiil
be no new buildi ngs 'of any sort l.E.':c
for so me time yet to come . In fa ct,
t h ere will b e .mostly n othing of a!l y
so rt w h a t soever -as far as the T:n:
Commission is concern ed. The w:101e
~er ies of appropr iations has been ~ ut
,down to abo u t one-third of its
origi~al siz~. The House Committe e
,o n Appropriations wi1J begin their
h earin'g,s up on . appropriat ions on
'Tuesday of t his wee k, and it is pr0bable that the authorities from Mi ss ouri U . will come before the Committee at S0111e time during the ses·
si on.
No defi n ite r eports on the a ctua l
cutt ing of t he School of Mines 3 ') propriation s is yet availab le; but it ';8
known that there has been nothin"
r 2commenrl e d for hospitals, and DC.t
a dollar for new b u ildings. Furt:uer
a ct ion, of course, is p ending.
I'Ve wonder where th ese fell ows a r e
who ar e alwa ys ta lkin g about lVIl ~ 
so uri's rich es-the ri ch est state ' in t he
Union, according t o m os t of them. i s
there somebody who will come out
with s ome fa ct s and arg uri1ents, for
or again st th e situ ati on ? As badl y ·.s
the schools need a f e w things, it
seem s s t r an ge that w e Teceive sn;: h
sli::g.hting attention.
Prof.-"I shall use my hat t o
r epres ent the pl a'l1et Mars and lt3
position in r elati on t o t he glob e he r e.
Is there an y question before we pro cee·d ?"
F r eshman-"Yes. Is Mars ii nhabit e d, P rofessor ?"
We wonde r if the new course in

descriptiv,e Astronomy this semes ter
will b e productive of questions up ;:m
this ,o rder'!
Some guys are so dumb that they
think becau se we bre a t h e oxygen ;'.ll
day we m u st breathe nitrogen a t
night. (Some of these same "dumb"
folk s mu st be among the 10'l1g, sad
list of fre shm en who flunked ChemIStry this last s emester.)
Fro sh-Say, can y ou tel! me how
to f ind the Chemistry building?
Soph,-Yes. Ask so m e on e.
NEWS ED'S LAMENT.
Whn y O'U 're sll1<ort o[f sltuff for 1lhe
c olunfu
And tih'e rr:13IJl er's' g1e·tlting t.lfuim.
And IjJhe som 0' .grun who wTite for it
Don't g elt thieri!' sfull'i'es ;1n An.d t lhle gd. cain s u,p lat nine o'clock
And sa ylS', "Y;01U'1l hav to w.rilte.
I lo'n 't glh1e a ............ wlhiait 0'1' whem
If you have ,t o \\1Clrk allllJ:ghb."
Thn yolu break Y'0ur d a te, ' and haav a
'filt
And CUiES and a~V'e OOlJd rol ~ 1r
And te.a r· your Plen:' ru1Jd iP3IPer up,
TIm cu ss an draIvle SomlJe mOlr'e.
And when you get Y'ourself daJmed
doW'l1,
And YG:OUll' €intglflThe has ce'aBle d to
In'hs,
.
JU SJt ;p~ ck YlOUQ' writin' i~on up
r
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THE MISSOUHl tUNER
THE MISSOURI MINER.

Wl'cte the all'bcle in last week's Mi'Il'i ll:; he wn'l. be 'it' some day."

A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Met::lllurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at t he Post Office at
Rolla, Missouri, under the Ac': of
March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
E. C. Miller ................................ Edi oor
C. F. Luckfield ...... .. Business Manager
News Department.
H owar d H 'sted .......... Associate Edit"r
P r of. C. Y. Clayton ...... Alumni Editor
E. R. Cu shing ................ Sports Editor
M. E. Suhre .............. Assistant Editor
J. H . R e:d .................. Assistant Editor
C. A. Fre eman .......... Ass:stant Editor
Features Department.
W. C. K eniston ...... .. As,ociate Editor
J. E. 'M\cOau ley .......... Assistant Editor
J . H. Brickner ............ Assistant Editor
E. Gammeter ........................ Cartoonist
Business Management.
R. P. Baumgma:tner,
Asst. Bus:nes& Manager.
P. If Delano ........ Adverbising Man3.lg(e
H. B. Moreland ........,Circulation Mgr.
C. W. Ambler Asst. Circulation Mgr.
M. B. Layne .... AssL. Circulation :,\1 gr.

Dr. J. W. Barley ........ Faculty Advisor
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50
:per ye>lr~ Foreign, $2.00.
Single
Copy, 8 cents.
Issued Every Monday.

IGome one come aD; all ye E stu dents od' Eng1IiSlh, and 3.111 ye I, M, a'Ild
S tudents of English. Heed ye the
cal! of the Miner! Bigger and bette;r
editorials; more .and better humor;
lJet's uneal,-j;h our poets, if po ssible.
AlU of you have your id eas al1d plans
to improve the school-why not air
them ,i n the Miner? That is what it
i s f~r. OuU'tlivwte freedom of Elpeech,
of thoughts ; mayb e some on e else
think and believes the same way you
do. Why not definitely ex:press your
o~ilI1io'Ils in the Miner?
Al1 crea'tUl'€S are vain~esp,e ciallfy
man. Who doesn't like to see his
name in print? Or, more i\l11:poriant
If:lhan his n1a\l11e, his views on cel'tajn
s ubjects of common interest? Air
thiem 'to the world; become famous im
.school; have all the lowly fresihmen
:point you out on the street and SdY
your n ame in hushed tones: "Ah, he
wTote that la st article in the Miner,"
or halV1e the u:piper cla~'smen say,
"'Dhere goes thlalt [o:Ie'shman who

B eat yoursleJf en the chest and
l oud ly procLaim to all the world"EigO! Ego ! Ego !"-slowly gradUla(\;ing in to the ego-maniac class.
The Miner wishes to hear this next
week: "What is wrong with sucha:nd-such a course; ,i ts teaching; (he
subjeets; or the l ack of subjects;
w'hy not such-and-such an in'Ilovation
on the c,ampus;" and so forth and so
on, ad infin iilUlm.
Address all .articles to the Misso'lTi
Miner, and drop in the Post Office hefOlie Friday. Please slign your name;
if you do J1Iot wish your nl)'me published, plea/"e spec1fy to tha<t effect.
THE TRUTH.

Danc es are funny things, sometimes.
But thE:Y aren't half as "funny" -lS
tne write-ups they get in the papers.
If the various publications, partic ularly this one, told the truth, the
\\"ho18 truth, a nd no thing but the
truth about them, what an uproar
would be caused, to be sure! 1nvr.riably, when a dan ce is to be given
on, say, a Saturday night, the copy
for the write- up is written before <the
dance eVE:r occur . And when the a ssi'g nment is given out, it runs something like this:
"Mr. So-and·30, get the write-up
on such-and-such a d a n ce to the office by Saturday morning, wi] you?
You kno w thE: usual line."
Sure; he knows the us ual line-.,o
does everybody else. The mu s 'c mu st
be "hot"; the attE:ndance, "exce;lent";
the dan ~e its elf, "a tremendous su~
ce£s." Th e only trouble is th::tt, in nine
out of eVE:ry ten cases, it isn't t r ue.
Now th2n. to dLlW the paraliel.
Last Friday night, there was ,a St.
Pat's B e n efit dance given at the gymn2.siul11. And "give!," is the appropriate word, without a doubt; it is des_
cr'ptive to the last degree ! The mu sic
was a:ready good; but the attendan~e
was very far from what it should ha ve
been, and, a s a res ult, the dance was
not a success of any kind. To be explicit: the total r ece ipts amounted to
not mor e than sixty dollars ; the expenses, to a little over f ifty. Now, if
that is a "succes ", we would mu ch
prefer to have noth ing to do with a
failure! The point is this-it is not at
one particular dan ce that this condition ex 'sts (in that case, it wouldn't
be thought of) but it is a lwa ys the
case . And, too, often, t h er z is not
eve n the slight ha," ance left over that
thE:re is this time.

What is the matter? Are dances to
be a thing of "the de 1: r, dead days
beyond r ecall"? AccordJllg to tradition, Santa Claus comes but once a
yGur. It is bzginning to look, however,
as though he was in the habit of visit_
in g Holla about once every two weck~
or oftener.
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The chances seE:m to be pret1"y
strong that he'll develop tire trouble
in the near future-and then wh:J.t
will thE:Y do for dan ces at the Missourey School of Mines and lVieta:lur chy?
L et's have a litth :-ct'on!

ylce o~,:
fe!ne;'

THE ELUSIVE GRADE_POINT.

The si'ghs of relief-and in some
cases, the curses of disappointmE:ntecho and re-echo across the campus as
the semester closes with a rush. The
£rades run the usual scale, from F
to E aild back again. With the grades,
theoretically, come the grade- points;
but if they do not come in great and
copious quantites, what a how: of
lament goes up to the four winds!
The odd thing about the chase of
the elusive grade-point is the attitude
taken toward it by many of the fellows. To those t o whom this applies,
the grade-point is something abstract
-but concrete; vague-but a crying
necessity; but in any case to be obtained with the greatest amount of
Mach iavellian argume nt and circumvention, and the least amount of actual work. Many of these students (?)
go to the length of demanding an S
from the professor in place of the M
he has just given them (probably
out of the kindness of his heart.)
There have been cases of attempted
blackmail!
',-hy not start the new semester
off a :ittle differently, fellows? Let' s
begin on or about Janu ary 26 or 27,
say-by showing a little interest in
clas ; we might follow Prof. Dean's
oft-reiterated advice anent "perusing
the text" .a bit; and a little coffee before an d after mi'gl1t h elp out the
probl em of k eeping awake in certain
well-known classes, and obviate the
necessity of the professor's asking
embarrassing and non-relevant questions.
For work, there is usuaI:y equal re_
compense; if the prof. figures you
have earned an M, why not let it rest
at an M? If you \\'ant S grades, there
is one \\Cay to get them, and that is
by some real work.
OiliceQ': You wen:e mlatking fortyIflive . I'll ha,,"e to p ilnch you-Mal'<:illa: Olh:' if yOIU' must, please
do ilt \vlh elie iit won't sh ow.
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T HE OB SERV E R.

The time? Midmi,g ht. Pllace? RlolLa. Condition'? Sober. He casts
his eyes up and down the st<l:eethi.rverm! in the m~t tli ng wind, ailld draws
his sheepskin tighter around his ears.
But hall'k I Wlhat sloU'l1.disi aTe thie"e?
Is that a song f']Io,aJting on the k,e~m
rul;Jhlt <: Cr?~or i8 it as it solund.s, "the
vo,i ce of a. l,o'-t soul ,cryinlg in the wilderness"? And look-just around the
·t,h e C'01'ner, eight fe,ert nOl,tlhwest of
~lrJe E,',d,8wall k-threoe noMe Mj;nersmen, I'll ihla ve\ yo,u undersltamJd-nay,
BNGINEERSI-aTe ariglumg the thecreticral right -ot-way with the lamp\,'OGt and 'bhe ip aving bricks. Cisn i·t
be ;:halt thel~e (and t he othelr s w:thiin
the city limits) are ,drunk? Never I
The wind is k een, and cuts thro u:s-h
the shE::e·pskil11 like a Malay his; hot
nourishment in great and copious
quantitie::. iJS i n '.JordeI' Therefore,
gcn if,e ,a nd u n:rn itii:lte.ct\ r ,eadler, let U)31
proceed t,o the Mel'1':'e Soign.e of Ye
Bloc,die O,\"le .
ThieT,e, ifuel',e i:'"
wal' milh-'2JGternal na,d intelma1; th ere
are s·cund.s olf rev'elry J<y n l;(h>t; tih'ere
la r.e ~3vc'n sO'l1lgs and the inevitable
songsters, of anI kimds a.nd condOtiol116.
To get ,a Ib ewl 'of Chiilii-or to "13.~t in
paitie'nt m:I~!e:ry tiLl the 1'a sJl; M:'ner is
served and happy; that is the qu estion .
And ·s(', fit Ig'o·es. Does it happem all"i1ays? 'No-of colulrsle n ot; but wh.en
it do,es, it happeniSl W1:t'h a v'engeance.
A J1mn- accenlt {)n the "man"may take one drjlIlk, and be warmed
,a nd cheerle d thel'.eby; he may t,a ke two
drinkl' , and be m orr'e S'O; if he takes
a third, rthe sipirit of '~i'1e 0]:1 N1'kk enl<tel'S his immort a·l ",o ul, if amy, and
reigns sU:'!'il'eme; but dd' he C'on·t inu,8s
'ter 'mbibe, he b'3coOlnes a human j,a ckass, f'loL~!,! his e'M'" and blrays, aloud
f'e r the mil'th of the rest of tlh e WOI11d
-"B dhoP.d-I am v;eD:1y a jackass in
human form; but I am ai MAN."
"Ai.n't it funn<y?"
COACH McCOLLUM ' S
FATHER DIES.
Coach Stanley C. McCollum is
forc ed to rel inqu ish the r eins as b J~; '
k :tb Gll mentor for the remainder of
the year b ecause of the d ea th of his
father. The Miner wish es to exprESS
its condolence and t hat of the \Student body for Mr. McCollum's loss.

The Miner office r eceived an announcement the other day of the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. E.
Ross Householder, Jan. 12th, 1927,
at their--ho me in K ingman, Arizona.
The Miner extends hearty congratulations.

1907 P O ETIC TALEN T.

In cL;rgging thirolU.gih so me of the old
R.olJamlo copiels tihe .other niglht, w.e
camle 3,C1'0'::S the fol llowhlgj outburst
of po,e-tic fallicy-niolb hailf ba.d, we
thougfut. To'o had tJhe ballad s,i ng,ern
of 'thalt day and I:Jge ha.venlt left some
del,'c8JllIdlal11t,s 011' fol<l'owel's all011lg1 that
li.ne for our bellef,ilt;.
The Mining E ngineer

He'l> the chap un EIPlotleSIS khakis;
He's W1e c'ha,p in 0ordur·oys;
He's the o'hla p wi'tih tl'olu sem slightly
da!11la g ed in the r eau';
'
He' s a man of fa shi on's stamp,
He's a ragamuffin tl1a,m pB ut 'he's known from Dall1 to 'She':la
,as >the Mimling E.nig:;neer.
He'", a man o:f' poela·c eful habit;
He',s a mam of tJranq>ut:l 11l:nd;
Its hardly r'ilgh,t ibo sUy he kno'w s no
f·2.ar;
But y c,IU "ll aJ1hnolst always find
Tb,,·,rle':si a <ilug,er sll u ng Ibelhrun.d
Tlh~ ,t is u se d, on p;rov·o.C'aJUion, by Th e
Minin'51 Engilneer.
He will bur1n ow iIn ,a him-'bop
T,(l1 :rt runl" a Istl'ela:m lof go,l d
In the pocket of sOUTte W<all ,sltr e,elt
f iJlla11 cj.~1' ;
But iit oannolt ble denOed
Tha,t a 11ittle on the sid e>
TIS ,acquliired d UTiIll'g tilLe' pltioc,ess by
Tih e lYIini'ng E'ngiJ1e>er.
W1hen the rUiby w ine is, nedldest,
An'd the fun 11 t highest t li de,
And thl8 boys a[' e bubblJ.iing oveit' wirtih
g ood cheer,
And they g J",oe that good oM toast- "To ,tlh e ohaiP we l,o",e iJh.e mOlSlt".y ou'll find The "chap" th.ey mention
lIS TIll·e Mi'l1li llg Enl.?Jtinleeu:.
When tlh18 ,cl'lawly, (T,ee{pIY or.e-bed
C'.olses on YO'll W1i~jh. a ruslh,
And tq1e [;i111lbe1'1S1 C11Ulmble ,ulp .and di6~
clPI=c'laJ',
Day) alld nigllllt, wilbhout a rleSit,
He w'i!U do hUE le'v'eQ best
To S;lula you oult ~'l1 d d'U~rt you ofl'The Mining En!g·;ni<:er.
W'h en the s"'vl~imp-fiend sends the flever-h eat
A-colHIS,'n g t.hrolUi~h YIO'UT veins',
And the 'do'J e waJl'sl look far away
an d quls'e[',
Thle on'2 who welts' ylour lips
And smn otihlol yo'u r pi1l ow-s~~ipS
W ;vh ''', touc'h most l( ke Ii woman's, is
The Minilng Engineer.
Hii2 m crr"aJis may be slhiardy,
And hJjL'l langLl'al~e ElOlm e,vihat rou,glh-

He may hiaivfe a vul.ga!1' LoitlJg;img f01'
his b-ee;r;
Bulb tlhalt's j Ull>t a sollit IOLE ::.llenHe'll stick wlubh you 1Jlu101U1g(h Hen
L ike al mighty decent fellow-like a
Mining En~ineea:.
SATYR DANCE BIG SUCC ESS .

Wine, Women and Song make a
dance according to some people, b ut
since we are not prepared to say anything about the liquid part of the en tertainment, we will say that pretty
girls and music do make a dance. The
Satyrs also found this true at t h eir
dance, given last Saturday nigh t at
thf' M3rcier Club.
With the majority {)f the fair
damsels of Rolla present, ,a ccompanied by th€ dashing yo ung cavaliers
in the form of Satyrs, and a huge
qusl:tity of the latest dance selections furn ished by Schweickhardt's
Var sity Blue Blowers, the dance
could not help but be a tremendous
success.
The chaperons were Lieutenant and
Mrs. E. Walters, and Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Dennie.
U . S. BUREAU OF MINES.
Fac t ors

Affecting The
Safety of Explos iv e s .

To th J end tha t yet safer explosives
a n d blasting methods may be developed, the Bureau of Mi n es, Departn'ent of Commerce, is investigating
th3 factors which affect the liability
of an explosiye to cause igniti on )f
gas or coal dust. T h e effect of
chemical composXon, ph ysica l character istics, and explosive properti0s
of the explosives th·emselves, as well
2S th e m ethod s of :'oading them in tl' e
b orehole, are being investigated in
c: tcEting galhry f r om t hi s poi nt of
vi ew. It has been shown that for explosives of identical composition,
t hos0 hav;n :;; h :gher r ates of detonatiOl' are
more likely to ignite gas.
'VIet fireclay stemming or Lne rc ck
<,pst stemming are safer >than dr y
fireclay. Coal dust stemming has be en
shown to be m ore dang erous tha n no
sremming at all. The relation b etwe 2n
limit chal'geand gas co n ce ntr a ti on
h as b een studie d a nd the :owe r limi t
of irfla mmabilit y of nat ural gas to
ig n ition by ex plosives has been determinE.d.
FLEETING JOY,

"Th0.t ne''''' cook of OUl'S is a jewel
-wa.sn't shie ?"--{Ilfe.
P atronize our Advertiser..
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Properties of Ethylene Glycol.

The newly assumed importance of
ctllylene ,g lycol in industry and of it:;
drriYative, ethylene glycol dinitrate,
in the manufacture of exp:osives, l ed
the Bureau of Mines, Department of
CCll1l11erce, to make a careful study of
i~le properties of these compo unds. A
survey of the literature deaLng with
the properties of glycol has been
made . A report on the physical properties of eihylene g l yco l dinitrate is
n o,\" nearly complete . Th is has inclu ded mea urement of den sity, vapo r
pres~ ur e,
viscosity, freezi ng point,
and h eat of combu tion .
S e n si tiv eness of Deton;ating
Compounds.

The Bureau of Mines is studying
th e sensitiveness of d etonating compounds to impact, friction, and heat
b .v means of standardi ze d te t apparatus a nd procedure . A c,ompreh en. ive survey of the comparative
s~nsit i veness
of so me twenty detonating compoun ds has been carried
(, u t . The work in volved the construc_
tivT' and adaptation of a smal : frictional im pact device, the modi fica t;on and standardization of the s mall
impact apparatus previou sly in u se,
a nd the testing of several m eth ods flf
determining exp10sion temperature.
Misce!laneous Explosives
Invest;ga tions.

Th e D eparltm ent of Mirn'els, D ~lart
mlent of lOo~mer ce, Ii.s study''n g tlhe
d etermunatiJo n. of tthe fundamentral
consrbant of expQol~~vles rnIdtel'i,als, includ'ng solubilrity, specific heats, hygroscopicity, heats od' fulsiion. Much
or/' t h ;s IUf'(Arm atio n is noi aV'aOlaMe,
,arnd is needed irn dete~'mrini7l)! safe
m ethOlds for h anllin g eX!plloslive:s. Dm'inlg the yea r a survey Ihas be,en m ade
of ex.-'srbing dl1rt;a on tlhie['mo-che mist;ry
of nitTo-explosllVICS and la number of
n ew values deiteTmined .
In the puriJf!~ca1lion and s13pal'ati(Ja'l
,o:fi eX!p~ osive ' CrJTT\POIUlnc~s, s~lolven1lsi
are imlll'O l-tant and, accorrdingly, aJS
new solvents aTe devel,oped theh act ion on expllostiV:e compounl& is sturdtied. Glycol dfacetat e showJed prolJl1lise of being Vl2ilulg/ble in the [plurifica11'Ioln of hi gh expl o 1ves, an d as v;e['Y
Ui Wle d'al' :l were a'V'ariG1a,b l e in th e liteT~ture, the chief phy ical cO!l1stants
w ere ,d ete:rnll:lI1ed i!md its solvent valu es lstu died.
Th e pUTpose of another inve tilglation i to determine ~Ihe tructure and
projp!eil"ties o;f the n itrosites which
h ave been patened as initiators of explo ion but about which l ittle is

kn own .

In lVesltiga~ti on

od' Bis

mlat'hllethyl ene nitrosate ) showed vhat
Ith e compoU'nl ex'/3Its 1m tW() crys1lab
fel1'm I\;hat aa'e tl-.an fO["TIlabl e and exhibil~ ~

n ew tYlPie of sit,erejlEiOm eri m.
Th e BwrealUi is .all 0 study:in g tUlle

CI lu se of d eteriorat:\om of CIO!rd eJauBickford fusle cont1:~umiJ1lg' TNT puriLed by t h e "Cellite" process.
A tll,dy ii,s be'ln,g made to determine
whether brcalm1.,e of st eel, ca u se d by
an explosion, can be id ent ifi ed by an
e:-:aminatio n of the Neumann Bands
pn,Q ucpd, and al so to what extent
metal is weake ned by Ne um a nn
B a nd s. It is plan n ed to determin e how
heat treatment affects t he charact(,lj,tics of Neumcn n Bands, and -co
what extent the physical properties
a r e changed by t he prese nce of Neumann Dands. T hi s inve t:gation is in
coo p eration with the National Research Co un ci1.
Oxygen In A ' r .
Normal air co ntain s about 21 PCI'
cent of oxygen . Ma n works best at
t his proportio n of oxygen. A ca ndl e
or oil f lame will not burn in atmo spl·eres con'b ining less than approximaLely 16 1- 2 per cent oxygen, yet
lllan i sufficiently a daptable to ge t
along fairly well m 17 p er c3nt of
exyen. He will bl·eath e.a little faster
a'l(\ a litt'e deeper. Theeff~ c t is about
the same as goin'g fro m Pittsb urg to
D upyer, Colorado, with e levatio ns uf
63 0 to 50 00 feet, r espectively. B ut
most men can not work in air with
oxyge n be low 13 per cent, t h e po _nt
where ,a n acetylene fla me i extinguished by oxyge n deficien cy . No
one sho u ld ever enter an atmosphere
whne an acetylene f lame goes ou t
wit ho ut a n oxygen breathing app:'!!'utus or an air h o e- ma sk. In an
atmosp h ere containing between 10
al~rl 13 pe r cent oXYO'en, men b ecome
d zzy, pant, fha ve a r apid heart beat,
and often suffer from headach e ; 'l
to 10 p er cent usuall y produces unconscio us ness an d ult ' m ate:,y death.
- I"rom I nformation Circu lar 6009 of
the. Bureau of Mi·n es.
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BASKETBALL NOTES.
Last Tuesday th e Shurtleff Pi onC'l'l'S up-set th e d OpE; a n d defeated
the IIIc:Kend r ee Bearcats 38 to 36 in
a hard-fought game .
The Springfield T E;achers \\"on Lwo
fast contests frol11 1d{endree last
week, 28-1 7 and 32-2 7. The Bearcats seemE;d to have mi ssed t h ei r
stride afte r defeat ing the Miner.
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BARBER COURSE PLANNED
AT UNIVERSITY.

I
i

Mi"souri Hair Cutters Seek $1,000,.
000 Fund To Establish "Chair of
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"Hail' tonic, dandruff, Dermistre·e- e," we're the boys from Lincoln .Le·e."
This may be t h e coll ege ye1li of
f utur e stud e nts in t h e p ropose d College of Der,mi stry at Lin coln and L ee
UniYersity, Kan sas City's new est e du catio n al institu tion, if plans for a
"Chair of Derll1istry" are oarried out.
The proposal that ba rbering sho uld
be placed on the same plane as engin eeri ng, law and journa:ism was
made, here at t he meeting; of the Associated Mastel' Barber s of MisS() uri.
P. S. Harris, h ead of a hair tonic concern, offered $5000 as a contribution
towm'd ·establishm ent of ~ Ichair of
dermistry.
Harri s urged that a million dollar fund be r aise d in the inte r ests of
the prop ose d school and of bald h eads.
"Th ere i s no exc use for a bald
head," said Harris. "Scientific training, such as a chair in the university
could give, wo uld prevent it.
" B a r ber ing is a craft and sho'ul d
bl'! uplifted. The t itle of do ctor of
dermistry or dermitist, wo uld not l'e
strange. A dean of d·e rmistry is not

im probable."
Harris suggested t h at the proposed
course include anatomy, histol ogy~
,bacteriology, as well as laboratory
work in s having, hair cutting and
kin dred barber practices.
He a nd O. B. Stewart, owner of 3chai ll of barber chops h ere, were appoi l,ted to confer with university offic:a ls with a view to estab lishing. a
ch a ir of der mistry.
-Columbus Citiz·eil1.
ON GUARD!
"Warns of IPerils of Lipstick."
A lI:itltle Miss,
A ]j btle kiss;
A h arrml ess lirt't'lje fro.1ic;
But h e who sips
ThoSle ruby iJJi[p\Sl
Win catch 'i:Jhe pariJnrt1er's coilic.

FURNITURE
AND

VARIETY GOODS
C. D. VIA
The House of A 1000 ValU eS
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RDER

UniVErsity of Missouri

ROLLA, MO.
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE
Metal Mine Engineering
Coal Mine Engineerinll
Mining Geolou
Petroleum Engineering
Ci.vil Engin. .ring
Metallur&,y

I
I

___ Ii

i

I
I
.ERS II
It
I
i
I
ABLE I
i
~t·t

LEADING

TO

THE BACHELOR Of SCIENCE DEGREE IN

j

i

CURRICULA

I

General Science
Mechanical Engineering
Electrical Engineering
C h emical Ena-ineering
P~troleum RefininJ
Ceramic Engineering

also
Gradu ate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are
offered in these curricula.
GRA DUATES with from thr ee to fi ve years, experience, depending upon the curriculum followed, m ay receive the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gin eer,
Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanica l Engine er, Electrica l Engineer, or Ch emical Engineer,
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
,The R egistrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
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MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER
THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT INSURANCE
n~_,_o_t~n
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PEACOCK FOOD SHOP
S HO RT ORDERS
PLATE LUNC H ES
SANDWICHES
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ALWA Y S GO TO

HANRAHAN'S
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I
For the Highest Grade of
PURE FOODS , GROCERIES ,
MEA TS, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES

t"I"

ROLLA STATE BANK
ROLLA MO

,.

0

.:.

~"""~~~ _

Th e m ost large accounts wer e
built a l ittle at a t ime. P ersistence and regularity-this is the
way to a lange banked reserve.
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THE H & S DRUG STORE
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
c . HARVEY

FRED W. SMITH

.:. I ,-,~~("-'()_ CI ~I_ C "-'II_ 'I_(_t)_ I' _(I_II_(I _ II_ (_II """'_(_~"CI _II_ ')_I _ II _ II _(I_" _I_(I _ CI _II_ II",

SUNS"HINE'MARK'E-r-'---_._._.-i i
FRESH MEATS

L. T. HUDSONMOTOR CO.
LINCOLN
FORD
FORDSON
USED CARS
EASY PAYMENTS

PHONE 71
FREE DE LIVERY

GROCERIES

BUNCH BARBER SHOP

FOR BEST MEATS

L et; me see did I pay my
BARBER BILL !LAST MONTH?

AND
BEST PRICES
BUY AT

If y ,ou Have'nt Bunch needs

The Money.
P. S.-Anld Haro.ld Has a New
Shipment of Polish
GET THE IDEA '

ro!. 13.
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TWO P
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The

lOUR DEPOSIT LEDGERS
I
PROVE
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II
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I

Y OU HAD BETTER SEE
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EMPIRE MEAT MARKET
PHONE 270
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